Suck Master's
cock for two
minutes

Master David's
Slave Game

Wear girl's
Hang by wrists
underpants for from ceiling - 2
next 3 moves
minutes

Give master
back rub with
your hands and
dick

Five strokes
with heavy
flogger

Move ahead
four spaces

Tongue bathe Wear Penis Gag
Lay over
Master's
for next 4
Master's lap for
armpits
moves
a spanking

Attach nipple
clips for 10 min.
as game
continues

Give Master
scalp massage
Roll die for
Get in shower
Five swats on
number of clips
so Master can
the ass with
on slave's cock
piss on you
Master's belt
for 5 minutes

Insert butt plug
for rest of game

Rim master for
five minutes

Suck on
Master's fingers
like a cock

Oh no! Go
back to
START!

Suck Master's
nipples for one
minute each

Slap own balls
hard five times

Tongue bathe
Master's balls
for 5 minutes

Give Master a
shoulder
massage

Master's
choice

Lick and suck
Master's fingers

Oh no! Go
back to
START!

Masturbate
until you're on
the edge - don't
cum

Candle wax on
slave's belly

Compliment
Master's body
part of his
choosing

Hump Master's
leg until he tells
you to stop

FINISH

Beg Master to
let slave suck
him

Give an
inanimate
object a
blowjob

Serve as
Master's foot
stool

Lick master's
thighs for two
minutes

Apply nipple
clamps - ten
jumping jacks

START

Kiss master's feet
in gratitude

Attach weights
to balls, 5
minutes

Master's
choice

Clips on
nipples, beg to
have them
ripped off

Suck Master's
big toe like it
was a cock

Electro-stim
butt plug on
high 2 minutes

Rules
1) Master can change any rule, any time.
2) Tasks without time frames or specifics are at Master's discretion
3) The game ends when slave lands EXACTLY on the Finish square, no matter how long it takes.
4) Master reserves the right to pause and continue the game in a future session.
5) Slave may not touch own dick without being told to. Penalty - game starts over.

Roll single die

